UUCM Congregational Retreat -- May 3 - 5, 2019 -- REGISTRATION FORM
Walker Creek Ranch, Marshall, California
Family (last Name(s)):
Email address for retreat communications:
If you are not currently a member we welcome you to our retreat! Please enter your address and phone number:

List names of individual family members who are attending:
Age:
Age:
Age:
Age:
Age:
YRUU (16+)

Child (4-15)
(after 50%
scholarship)

PICK ONE OPTION:

Adults

(after 50%
scholarship)

Full Retreat, Friday-Sunday, 2 nights lodging, 5 meals

238

119

119

Half-Retreat, Friday-Saturday, 1 night lodging, 4 meals

168
146
118
96
22

84
73
59
48
11

84
73
59
48
11

x

x

x

=

=

=

Half-Retreat, Saturday-Sunday, 1 night lodging, 3 meals
Friday Evening and Saturday Day, no lodging, 3 meals
Saturday Day Only, no lodging, 2 meals
Friday Evening Only, 1 meal
1) Enter price option from above:
2) Enter number of people in each category (adult/YRUU/child):
3) Multiply (1) * (2), then sum to get the total

+

+

Total

=

x

4) Lodging adjustment: Enter 1.00 for Economy, 1.7 for Single, 1.34 for Shared Semi-private, 0.76 for Camping
Economy = 8 bunk beds per cabin, bring your own sleeping bag; Single = private room, no roommates, shared bathrooms;
Shared Semi-private = private room shared with a roommate, with 2-4 beds, linens provided; Camping = bring your own tent/RV

=

5) Multiply (3) * (4) to get Billing Price

Scholarship Request (subtract from billing price):
We want everyone in the congregation to attend! If cost is an issue, please enter the reduction amount that will
enable you and your family to attend.

-

Scholarship Contribution (add to billing price):
We want everyone in the congregation to attend! Your scholarship contribution enables people and families to attend that would
not otherwise be able to do so. Your contribution of $60 helps defray half the cost of sending a child to the retreat!
Any amount that you offer will be gratefully accepted. Thank you very much!

+

AMOUNT TO PAY

=

Note any special dietary requirements (most dietary preferences can be accomodated:)
Note any other special requests:

PLEASE COMPLETE AND SIGN THE RELEASE FORM, if any of your attendees are less than 18.

REGISTRATION FORM AND PAYMENT ARE DUE BY MARCH 26, 2019!!!!
You may attach a check to this form or pay online.
At your option, you can establish a repeating automatic debit to spread the cost over several months.
Completed forms may be handed to Thomas Ervin, Dianne Estrada, Janette Morrow, or any Greeter on Sunday,
or mailed to: UUCM, 240 Channing Way, San Rafael, CA 94903
Email questions to: thomas.ervin@comcast.net or dianneestrada11@gmail.com or office@uumarin.org

